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ただ今からリスニングテストを始めます。A 解答紙の（その２）49~73 に解答
してください。問題は (A),(B),(C)の 3 種類に分かれていて，全部で 25 問で
す。いずれの問題も一度しか聞くことができません。問題を聞き終えたら，た
だちに解答を記入してください。各リスニング問題におけるそれぞれの問題の
解答時間は約 10 秒です。問題冊子にメモを取るとよいでしょう。

例題を聞いてみましょう。
W: Can we leave now?
M:

Wait. I’m not ready. Don’t worry we won’t be late. It’s 2 hours before the movie
starts.

W:

I know, but the traffic into the city is always very heavy at this time of the
evening.

M: Okay. I’ll be ready in a minute.

Question: Why does the woman want to leave soon?
正解は C です。

それではテストを始めます。
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(A) Listening 1～10 では，会話やアナウンスのあとに質問が続きますので，そ
れに対する最も適切な答えを選んでください。

Listening 1
Police in Nagoya were called out today to deal with a report of monkeys being seen near
a supermarket in the north of the city. Residents claimed that they saw about five or six
monkeys running around the supermarket car park at around 3 in the afternoon. But
when the police turned up, they discovered it was actually a family of four, made up of
two adults and two youngsters. The monkeys have since disappeared, but the police
have warned residents not to approach the monkeys if they return.
49. How many monkeys were there in the supermarket car park?

Listening 2
A new amusement park has just opened next to the zoo. There are seven theme lands in
the park with 40 attractions. Opening hours are from 9:00 to 5:00 on weekdays and 9:00
to 7:00 on weekends. It is closed every third Monday. The prices are 6,900 yen for
adults and 3,000 yen for seniors. It costs 5,000 yen for junior high and high school
students and 2,500 yen for elementary school students. Anybody who buys a ticket one
week in advance will get a 500 yen discount. Getting to the park is easy. Just take the
subway or the city bus to the zoo. There is fun for the whole family all year round.
50. How much will seniors pay to enter the amusement park if they buy a ticket in
advance?
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Listening 3
M: Good morning, Ms Witherspoon. Here are the documents you asked for yesterday.
Is there anything else that I can help you with? What are your plans for the day?
W: I’m going to work in my office this morning. If anybody calls, tell them that I’m in
a meeting and that I’ll call them back later.
M: How about this afternoon?
W: I’ll be out at lunchtime as I’ll be going to our head office downtown to hand in
these documents, and then I’ll be attending a conference the whole afternoon.
M: Very good.
51. What should the man tell people who call the woman in the morning?

Listening 4
W: Hello Chris, how’s your work going?
M: Hi, Barbara. Not bad. Another 10 minutes or so and I’ll be finished.
W: Well, I’m calling to ask if you’d like to have dinner with me and my parents this
evening. We’re going to a Korean restaurant this time.
M: That sounds great. It’ll make a change from Chinese or Italian food.
W: Well, I was actually going to suggest an Indian restaurant for this evening, but my
mother really wanted to try something different for a change.
M: That’s fine. Just one thing, would you mind coming to pick me up at the office and
giving me a ride to the restaurant?
W: Okay; I’ll be there in…30 minutes?
M: Thanks. See you then.
52. Where will the man go for dinner this evening?
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Listening 5
If you’re looking for an easy pet to keep in a tropical country like Singapore, I’d
recommend the corn snake. It’s not only clean and quiet, but also has a really calm and
gentle character. It won’t grow very long and so all you need is a small fish tank to keep
it in. Like any pet though, it does need some care. It doesn’t like the cold, but you don’t
need to heat the tank in a hot place like Singapore. And although it only needs feeding
once a week, it must have lots of water to drink and bathe in. Of course, it’s a snake and
most people don’t like snakes.
53. Why is the corn snake an easy pet to keep?

Listening 6
M:

Excuse me, I’m looking to buy some books on the history of clothes and fashion.
Do you have any?

W:

Gee, let me think. You could look in the culture section. But it only has books
about traditional cultures.

M: Mm, I think I’m more interested in modern cultures.
W: In that case, forget about those books and look in the art section instead. But art
books are mostly on European and Japanese fashion. Is that what you’re looking
for?
M: It might be. I’ll go there.
W: Actually, after you’ve looked at the art books, you could also try the design section.
There could be a few books on the history of fashion there.
M: Thanks very much! I’ll do that!
54. Which section of the bookstore will the man go to first?
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Listening 7
W: Tom, please come and help set the table for dinner.
M: Okay, mum! What’s for dinner this evening?
W: Curry and rice.
M: What? I thought we were having hamburgers.
W: Yeah, I was going to make them, but I didn’t have time. Let’s have them tomorrow.
M: Okay.
W: By the way, what do you want for your lunchbox tomorrow? Pasta or fried
chicken?
M: Could I have fried chicken, please? It’s my favourite.
55. What will the woman prepare for dinner tomorrow night?

Listening 8
M: Are you still driving me to my doctor’s appointment this afternoon?
W: Sorry, what time was it again? Remember, I don’t finish work until around 2
o’clock today.
M: That’s fine. It’s at 3:15.
W: I can pick you up between 2:30 and 3 o’clock, if that’s okay.
M: Any time before 3 would be fine. Thanks a lot. I’ll see you later.
56. What time is the man’s doctor’s appointment?
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Listening 9
Ladies and gentlemen, thank you for waiting. Our Super Summer Discount Sale will
begin shortly. Please remember that you must show your ticket when you enter the
store. The first group of customers with tickets numbering 1 to 50 can enter at 7
o’clock. The second group with numbers 51 to 100 will be allowed in starting at 7:30.
From 8 o’clock, all customers without tickets will be allowed to enter the store. Don’t
forget that we will remain open until 10 o’clock tonight, one hour longer than usual.
Thank you for shopping with us today.
57. What is the earliest time that a person with the ticket number 40 can enter the store?

Listening 10
W: Hi Wayne. Congratulations on your graduation! I can’t believe four years has
passed already.
M: Congratulations to you too, Mary. Shall we take a picture together?
W: Good idea. How about in front of the university gate?
M: No, there are too many people at the moment. We’ll never get a good shot. I reckon
the best spot is by the pond. Or we could take one by the flowers over there. Which
do you prefer?
W: I was going to suggest taking a photo by the café. But I like your idea of taking one
near the water. Let’s do that.
M: Great! Let’s go.
58. Where do the man and woman decide to take a picture?
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(B) Listening 11～12 では，英語を聞いて，印刷された質問に対する最も適切な
答えを選んでください。例題はありません。

Listening 11
M: Hello listeners, it’s Frank Pope, with the Food Programme here on Radio Kobe.
Today, we’re talking to Sophie Kim, the owner of the very popular chain of Iced
Desserts cafés here in Kobe. She has just opened her fifth café and it’s in the
Motomachi area. I’m going to ask her to tell us a little bit more about her business.
Welcome to our show, Sophie!
W: Hello. Frank. Thanks. It’s a pleasure to be here.
M: So, Sophie, another Iced Desserts café in Motomachi? But there are already two in
the area. Kobe people really love your cafés, don’t they? What’s your secret?
W: Basically, we offer customers the most delicious desserts that combine fruit pies,
donuts or cakes with ice cream.
M: Mm, sounds delicious. Do you have a take-out service too?
W: Customers do have the option of buying a dessert to take home. But there are some
desserts which are not possible to take out. For example, you can only eat our
Special Strawberry Dessert in the café because it comes in an iced glass.
M: I see…, and what exactly is a Special Strawberry Dessert?
W: It’s a warm chocolate donut that’s cut up into pieces and put into an iced glass with
five large strawberries. Then we add custard and vanilla ice cream along with sliced
almonds. Finally, we pour chocolate sauce over the top of the dessert.
M: It sounds delicious. What’s your best-selling dessert to take out?
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W: It’s our Walnut Ice Sandwich. For this, we put a layer of blueberry cheesecake ice
cream between two slices of walnut cake. The ice cream also has some almond
pieces added to it, and that’s it. Adding chocolate sauce to this dessert would make
it a little too sweet.
M: I don’t know, about that. For me, chocolate sauce goes with everything!
W: I’m sure it does! Customers who eat in the café can also create their own special
dessert from any combination of ice cream and fruit pie. We have ten kinds of fruit
pie including papaya with strawberries, and pear with raspberries. The most
popular by far among customers is the cherry and banana pie, but my favourite is
the apple and blackberry pie.
M: Well, you offer a choice of so many delicious desserts, Sophie. Thank you for
coming in today to tell us about Iced Desserts. I’ll be visiting one of your cafés
soon.
W: We look forward to welcoming you, Frank.

Listening 12
M: Good afternoon. This is Roberto at Dundee Travel Agency. How may I help you?
W: Hello. I would like to book a roundtrip flight from Sydney to Tokyo, please.
M: Okay. And what dates do you have in mind?
W: I’d like to leave on Saturday, March 3rd and then return to Sydney on Monday,
March 19th.
M: Thank you. Just one moment, please. Okay, we have seats available on your
requested departure date. However, there are no seats left on the 19th. Instead we
have seats on March the 18th, March 20th, and March 21st.
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W: Well, I suppose another day in Tokyo would be okay. So I’ll come back a day later.
M: Great. Before we confirm your flight arrangements, I should let you know that your
departure date falls on a weekend and the fare will be more expensive than on a
weekday.
W: Oh really? What’s the difference in price?
M: Well, the weekday fare is $1,200, but departures on Saturdays cost an extra $200
on top of that. So, as it stands now, your flight would be $1,400.
W: That’s not too bad. I’ll stick with the 3rd. I was also wondering if I can get a
premium economy seat instead of a standard economy seat.
M: Yes. But I’m afraid that’ll cost you a further $500.
W: Oh, $1,900 is a bit more than I can afford. I’ll stay with the standard seat.
M: Okay. So, would you like to pay for your flight by cash or credit card?

(C) Listening 13～14 では，英語を聞いて，それに対して，印刷された各文の内
容が正しければ (A) TRUE を，正しくなければ (B) FALSE を選んでください。
例題はありません。それぞれのリスニング問題について，英語の指示文が流れ
ます。その 20 秒後にリスニング問題が始まりますので，その間に印刷されて
いる問題文に目を通しておいてください。

Listening 13
You will hear a boy called Zack talking to a girl called Nell about training to run a
marathon race. Look at the 5 sentences below. Decide if each sentence is TRUE or
FALSE. If it is TRUE, choose A. If it is FALSE, choose B.
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Zack:

I think that I’m going to try running a marathon next year.

Nell:

Is this another one of your ideas for losing weight?

Zack:

Not really. It’s mainly because I want a new challenge. Something physical.

Nell:

But running 42 kilometers is a little too challenging, don’t you think? You’re
not very fit at the moment.

Zack:

Don’t worry. I’ve worked out the best way for me to train. First I’ll start off
small with 10-kilometer runs. Later I’ll move up to half marathons before
trying a full one.

Nell:

You’ll have to be careful that you don’t get injured. Don’t you have a problem
with one of your legs?

Zack:

I used to, but not anymore. I have to be careful with my back, though. It can
get really painful, especially in cold weather.

Nell:

Let me know if you’d like me to help you when you begin training. I could do
with the exercise, too.

Zack:

Thanks for the offer, but no. I can’t ask you to run with me.

Nell:

Who said anything about running? I would ride behind you on a bicycle. I
could carry water and food for you.

Zack:

In that case, I’d be very grateful for your help. Otherwise it might be lonely
running by myself. Not that I mind being alone, but it’s always nice to have
company.
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Listening 14
You will hear a woman called Jackie and a man called George talking about a party.
Look at the 5 sentences below. Decide if each sentence is TRUE or FALSE. If it is
TRUE, choose A. If it is FALSE, choose B.
Jackie: Hi, George, are you doing anything special this evening?
George: Hi, Jackie, not really. I was thinking of going to a movie.
Jackie: Well, a few of us are getting together this evening at my apartment to watch
the world cup volleyball final on TV. Would you like to join us?
George: That sounds like fun. Yes, I would. What time shall I come over?
Jackie: Well, come over whenever you like. The match starts at 7:00, but we’re going
to have dinner first, at 6:30. It’ll just be something simple, a few pizzas.
George: Great, I really like pizza. Could I bring something? How about dessert? Some
cakes, ice cream, or how about chocolate cookies? Or something to drink?
Jackie: I’ve got plenty of juice and tea. But we need something sweet to finish off the
meal. Cakes would be nice.
George: Right, I’ll pick some up on the way over. There will be popcorn, right?
Jackie: Yes, of course, George. I got some especially for you!
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